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Abstract: Fringing reefs have significant impacts on beach dynamics, yet there is little research on
how they should be considered in beach nourishment design, monitoring, and conservation works.
Thus, the behavior and characteristics of nourishment projects at two reef protected beaches, Royal
Hawaiian Beach (RHB) in Hawaii, USA, and Victoria Beach (VB) in Cadiz, Spain, are compared to
provide transferable information for future nourishment projects and monitoring in fringing reef
environments. The nourishment cost at RHB was nine times higher than VB. This is partly due
to lower total volume and a more complex placement and spreading method at RHB, despite the
much closer borrow site at RHB. There was a significant difference in post-nourishment monitoring
frequency and assessment of accuracy. RHB elevation was monitored quarterly for 2.7 years at
30 m-spaced profiles, compared to 5 years of biannual surveys of 50 m-spacing at VB. An additional
problem related to the presence of reefs at both RHB and VB was estimating the beach volume increase
after nourishment, due to variable definitions of the ‘beach’ area and high alongshore variability
in reef topography. At sites where non-native sediment is used, it is imperative to understand
how wave and current energy changes due to reefs will influence nourishment longevity. Thus,
differences in erosion and accretion mechanisms at both beaches have been detected, though are still
little understood. Moreover, discrepancies in sediment porosity between the two sites (which should
be surveyed in future nourishments) have been found, probably due to differences in the nourishment
sand transportation and distribution methods. In summary, more dialogue is needed to explicitly
consider the influence of fringing reefs on coastal processes and beach nourishment projects.
Keywords: beach nourishment; perched beaches; monitoring; cost; volume density; geologically
controlled beach
1. Introduction
Beach nourishment is a key ‘soft engineering’ approach used worldwide to remediate coastal
erosion, in contrast to ‘hard coastal engineering’ which involves construction of defenses such as
breakwaters. Beach nourishment is used on beaches with a variety of sedimentary characteristics,
from sand to gravel [1]. Such beach fills are generally designed using simplified mathematical models
that assume the geologic setting has no influence on the beach morphology [2]. One such commonly
used model is the equilibrium beach profile, which is meant to reflect the beach profile that would
occur if the forces (dominantly waves and water levels) were held constant for a sufficiently long
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time [2,3]. However, there is increasing research showing that the geologic setting plays a dominant
role in contemporary beach morphodynamics [4–7]. In fact, some studies have taken into account the
former geologic setting to design multifunctional artificial reefs that serve several purposes [8].
One common type of geologically-controlled beach is situated landward of areas of hard bottom,
such as rock or coral reefs. Reefs have large impacts on coastal hydrodynamics, sediment transport,
and morphology, such as by influencing water level fluctuations [9], wave set-up and cross-reef
currents [10], wave breaking, wave-induced flows, and wave attenuation over reef platforms [11–15],
which affect the beach morphodynamics tidal range at multiple scales [16–19], even under hurricane
conditions [20,21].
Despite clear evidence that beaches with reefs behave differently to their non-reef counterparts,
there has been scant attention given to how reefs should be considered in beach nourishment projects. A
recent study by Habel et al. [22] focused on the methodology of a beach nourishment at Royal Hawaiian
Beach (RHB), Waikiki, which is fronted by a fringing coral reef. They also analyzed the subsequent
monitoring. We share their interest in beaches that are fronted by reefs and find this a welcome
opportunity to start a discussion of how reefs should be considered in beach nourishment projects.
Therefore, the goal of this paper is to compare the method and performance of beach nourishments in
fringing reef environments, performed at RHB and Victoria Beach (VB) in SW Spain, in order to provide
transferable information for future projects with similar fringing reef environments. We compare
nourishment costs and methods for nourishment performing, total nourishment volume, fine sediment
fraction, and post-nourishment monitoring techniques between the two beaches.
2. Location Descriptions
RHB in Hawaii and VB in Cadiz, SW Spain, are both supported by calcareous reef platforms
(Figures 1 and 2, respectively). Beaches on both of these coasts have experienced significant long-term
erosion, which is problematic for the nationally important tourism industries that they support.
Erosional trends are expected to accelerate with sea level rise [23], which is currently about 6 mm/year
in Hawaii [24], and 2–3 mm/year in Cadiz. The costs of adaptation strategies (including beach
nourishment) are already being considered [25].
RHB extends 520 m alongshore in a crescent shape between the Royal Hawaiian groin at the
western end of the beach and the Kuhio Beach Ewa groin at the eastern end. This beach has been losing
volume at a rate of 760 ± 450 m3/year, consistent with the design rate of 1,070 m3/year, that is, the
value used for the nourishment project [22]. Victoria Beach is 3 km long and is divided into two zones
due to the existence of a transversal fault to the shoreline. The northern zone (~1.2 km long) has a
quasi-horizontal rocky platform, the surface of which aligns with spring low tide level. The dominant
swell comes from the west, which generates dominant littoral drift towards the southeast, with an
average loss value (i.e., the sand volume lost every year) of approximately 30,000 m3/year [26].
Southerly swell at RHB generates, over the summer months, an average significant wave height
and period of 0.8 m and 13.1 s, respectively. Erosion is usually experienced under shorter period winter
waves at this beach [22]. On the other side, the western swell in VB generates a significant wave height
of about 0.7 m (similar to HRB wave), but the average period is less, approximately 7 s [27]).
A summary of noteworthy morphological and sedimentological characteristics for the two beaches
is shown in Table 1, and a visualization of these morphological concepts is shown in Figure 3. RHB
is microtidal, whereas VB is mesotidal, with spring tidal ranges of up to 0.9 and 3.8 m, respectively.
All elevations are relative to the lowest low-water level (LLWL) (+ 0.00 m). Elevation of the reef flat
coincides approximately with this datum, and therefore the reef platform is emerged at the low tide
level for VB and almost emerged for RHB. Another difference is related to the nature of sediment,
which is calcareous in RHB, and almost completely silicic in VB (where the sand is 90–95% quartz and
5–10% bioclastic material). Both beaches have fine/medium sand, although the median grain size (D50)
is slightly larger, at 0.34 mm for RHB, and 0.25 mm at VB.
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A final key difference is that while both beaches have their toes supported by a reef platform,
VB also has a fault scarp along its entire front and lacks the offshore channel which characterizes
RHB. At RHB, this offshore channel is thought to be an important conduit for cross-shore sediment
transport [22], a topic also mentioned by other researchers [28].
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3.1. Nourishment Method 
There was a big difference in the method of placing, conveying and spreading the sand between 
RHB and VB. At RHB, 18,350 m3 of sand was extracted from a source located approximately 0.6 km 
offshore of the nourishment site (Figure 1), using a pump that was suspended from a crawler crane 
stationed on a barge [22]. Sand was first pumped to an onshore dewatering basin adjacent to the 
placement location, before being distributed onto the beach using the truck haul method. This 
intermediate step was likely an important driver of the higher nourishment cost at RHB, discussed 
further in the next section. 
In contrast, sand was pumped directly onto the dry beach at VB (i.e., the zone from high tide level 
to the landward edge). A volume of 260,000 m3 was extracted from a borrow site called Placer de Meca, 
located 42 km (23 nm) from VB, close to the Cape of Trafalgar (Figure 2), using a trailing suction hopper 
dredger (TSHD). The dredger extracted the sand from a depth of ~20 m, and the complete process 
(mining, going to the beach, delivery, and returning to the borrow site) took about 8 h. Some pictures 
showing different aspects of the sediment pouring are shown in Figure 4. 
3.2. Determination of Nourishment Volume 
Methods used to quantify beach nourishment volumes to determine payment vary and can have 
significant implications for total nourishment costs. Although there was no specific indication in 
Habel et al. [22] of the measurement and payment guidelines used at RHB, they state that the initial 
post-nourishment survey, accomplished 10 days following the completion of sand placement, was 
used to determine the total nourished volume. During the first beach nourishments performed in 
Spain in the 1980s, payments to dredging companies were based on volume calculated by comparing 
pre- and post-nourishment beach profiles. A prominent dredging company at the time adduced that 
they were not to be held responsible for any possible erosion that may happen to nourished beaches 
caused by wave or tidal activity. The basis for this discrepancy was later discussed by Rullens et al. 
[29]. The final court decision was to their advantage, and since then payment has been made on 
hopper measurements taken before the sand sediment is pumped onto the beach. However, pre- and 
post-volume calculations are still undertaken, but only for monitoring purposes. 
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3. Nourishment Methodology and Monitoring
Here, we compare and contrast the nourishment techniques and post-nourishment monitoring at
RHB and VB.
3.1. Nourishment Method
There was a big difference in the method of placing, conveying and spreading the sand between
RHB and VB. At RHB, 18,350 m3 of sand was extracted from a source located approximately 0.6 km
offshore of the nourishment site (Figure 1), using a pump that was suspended from a crawler crane
stationed on a barge [22]. Sand was first pumped to an onshore dewatering basin adjacent to the
placement location, before being distributed onto the beach using the truck haul method. This
intermediate step was likely an important driver of the higher nourishment cost at RHB, discussed
further in the next section.
In contrast, sand was pumped directly onto the dry beach at VB (i.e., the zone from high tide level
to the landward edge). A volume of 260,000 m3 was extracted from a borrow site called Placer de
Meca, located 42 km (23 nm) from VB, close to the Cape of Trafalgar (Figure 2), using a trailing suction
hopper dredger (TSHD). The dredger extracted the sand from a depth of ~20 m, and the complete
process (mining, going to the beach, delivery, and returning to the borrow site) took about 8 h. Some
pictures showing different aspects of the sediment pouring are shown in Figure 4.
3.2. Determination of Nourishment Volume
Methods used to quantify beach nourishment volumes to determine payment vary and can have
significant implications for total nourishment costs. Although there was no specific in ication in
Habel et al. [22] of the measurement and payment guidelines used at RHB, they state that the initial
post-nourishment survey, accomplished 10 days following the completion of sand placement, was used
to determine the total nourished volume. During the first beach nourishments performed in Spain in
the 1980s, pay ents to dredging companies were based on volume calculated by comparing pre- and
post-nourishment beach profiles. A prominent dredging company at the time adduced that they were
not to be held responsible for any possible erosion that may happen to nourished beaches caused by
wave or tidal activity. The basis for this discrepancy was later discussed by Rullens et al. [29]. The final
court decision was to their advantage, and since then payment has been made on hopper measurements
taken before the sand sediment is pumped onto the beach. However, pre- and post-volume calculations
are still undertaken, but only for monitoring purposes.
Concerns about the accuracy of the volumes measured aboard the ship are common. Readers
interested in a detailed description of the methodology, and about an independent and portable meter
system for dry weight control in hopper dredgers in order to distinguish between the dry sand weight
and the sea water weight can consult [30].
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3.3. Post-Nourishment Monitoring
Post-nourishment monitoring is important to confirm the design life of the project and
to assist in future planning. At RHB, beach elevation data were collected quarterly along
cross-shore profiles for 2.7 years after nourishment. At VB elevation campaigns were performed
biannually for 5 years post-nourishment. According to US Army Corps of Engineers (USACE)
recommendation [31], monitoring beach nourishment requires large numbers of topo-bathymetric
surveys (quarterly during the year following nourishment works, and biannually for at least one
additional post-nourishment year).
At RHB, the shore-normal profiles were established at ~30 m intervals along the 520 m-long
site, and extended either beyond the seaward toe of the fringing reef, or where fringing reef was
absent to depths of 2–3 m. Profiles were surveyed by tracking a swimmer moving a rod-mounted
prism across the beach, into nearshore waters, and over the fringing reef. Surveying was carried
out randomly with respect to wave state and tidal cycle. The main sources of elevation error were
identified and analyzed, including survey measurement error (by using established control points)
and surface interpolation error (by conducting a comparison between random real and interpolated
elevations). This is particularly noteworthy because only a handful of investigations have described
errors related to typical beach bathymetric data sets and their influence on quantitative and qualitative
interpretations of nearshore processes [32]. Grosskopf and Kraus [33] recommend a mean error of less
than 11.5 m3/m of beach volume to estimate sand volume with an accuracy comparable to the 10%
to 20% contingencies associated with project designs. Following this line of reasoning, instrument
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error was not monitored at RHB, as the measurement device (Leica TC407 total station) had millimeter
accuracy, although accuracy can diminish when this topographic procedure is applied to seaward
zones, due to the inclination of the rod where the prism is mounted. A method to take into account
and reduce this error was developed and described by [34].
On the other hand, at VB the sand was extended with a berm width of 100 m, and the berm
elevation was about 1 m above the spring tidal level (+ 3.80 m over the datum). High resolution
topographic levellings were carried out biannually during the following five years to account for
sea-swell seasonality. Another important aspect of the post-monitoring survey method relates to
the accuracy of the surveys. Surveying at RHB was undertaken regardless of the stage of the tidal
cycle, due to the relatively low tidal range of 0.9 m (Table 1). H owever, at VB surveys were always
performed at LLWL during spring tides. Surveys took two days, and thus the tidal range did not
change appreciably during this monitoring. Cross-shore profiles were separated by 50 m alongshore
and extended from the sea wall to the toe of the profile, even if submerged (the toe of the profile was
always 1 m below LLWL). Bathymetries were considered unnecessary and would also likely have a
large error due to the random roughness of the rock. Therefore, the maximum error detected for the
levellings performed with a total station theodolite (according to the technique described in [35]) was
<1 cm, and standard deviation was <0.5 cm.
In addition, VB is more gently sloping than RHB, at 4.5% compared to 13.3% (Table 1). This
means that variations in the water level due to spring and neap tides could have a significant influence
on volume measurements, as this can cause the sand level to vary by up to 0.67 m under negligible
wave conditions at Cadiz [36].An additional difference in the post-nourishment monitoring was in
the alongshore spacing of the cross-shore beach profiles. Some recommendations regarding beach
profile spacing range from 300 m on long straight beaches with a 50% reduction close to structures or
special points [31,37], to less than 150 m, according to the recommendation of the Coastal Engineering
Manual [38]. Nevertheless, generally pre- and post-nourishment profile surveys are routinely collected
at higher resolutions (with alongshore spacing of 60 m or less) to determine placement volumes
accurately for payment purposes. Profiles at RHB were established at the relatively small spacing of
30 m, presumably to increase accuracy and decrease error associated with discretizing the domain.
Although increasing the number of profiles measured decreases the error associated with discretizing
the domain, it also increases the survey budget. Therefore, in order to find a compromise between a 5%
allowable error of estimation and the available monitoring budget, the methodology developed in [35]
was used to determine a 50 m profile spacing at VB [39,40]. Optimizing profile spacing is important for
cost savings, however, while techniques exist for sandy beaches, it is not clear how reef variability
influences the spacing required to capture key changes with sufficient alongshore variability.
4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Performance of Nourishment Works
The methods of nourishment material transport and distribution have significant implications for
the resulting beach sediment characteristics. Habel et al. suggested that the truck haul method caused
chemical compaction of nourished sands, which has important implications for slope stability [41]
and ecological function [42]. In contrast, at VB sand porosity increased after the renourishments. This
opposite behavior is probably due to the aforementioned differences in transport and distribution of
nourishment material. While trucks transported dewatered sand at RHB, at VB there was a massive
dumping of a mixture of sediment (20%) and water (80%) onto the backshore and foreshore from a
trailing suction hopper dredge. According to Roman-Sierra [43] this procedure causes a significant
increase in sand porosity, which subsequently decreases until it reaches its native value (about a year
later), due to wave action driving spatial re-accommodation of the grains. Moreover, much of the
volume loss after beach nourishment procedure can be due to a decrease in porosity. A detailed analysis
of the impacts on porosity of the sand transport and nourishment method, as well as an accurate and
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novel application of in situ measurements of the porosity of beach sand using a high-quality nuclear
densimeter gauge, are also described in [43]. We suggest that measuring sediment porosity in future
nourishments is advisable to determine if the transportation and distribution method significantly
affects porosity, and hence beach slope stability and sand volume. The RHB nourishment project plans
to maintain beach width for 20 years, with the initial replenishment plus an additional second phase
after 10 years. This compares to a design life of 25 years for VB, although a small replenishment (about
25% of the original nourishment volume) was undertaken after 12 years, due to high social demand.
4.2. Nourishment Volumes
In reference to the measurements of placed sand volume conducted daily by contractors in RHB,
a total estimated volume of 17,551 m3 was established. However, using the meritorious interpolation
error methodology presented by Habel et al. [22], a beach volume increase of 12,700 ± 3700 m3 and
a system volume increase of 13,700 ± 6300 m3 were confirmed. Revisiting some explanations about
“beach” and “system” concepts are noteworthy. According to the aforementioned authors, the beach
area extends a nominal 20 m seaward of the initial post-nourishment beach toe, while the system area
extends an additional 150 m seaward. Regrettably, despite the laudability of the method, estimation of
error becomes 30% at the “beach” zone and rises to 46% when the “system” zone is considered.
The error in sand volume estimation was somewhat lower in VB, probably due to the larger
volume poured; 260,000 m3 was measured into the hopper of the dredger vs. 283,000 m3 surveyed on
the beach, due to the increase of the porosity [43]. Another source of error was probably the existence
of a problem at VB similar to that of RHB: the great variability of the levellings over the fringing reef.
Ultimately, it was decided to exclude the reef from the surveying zone due to the lack of credibility.
Related to the seasonal erosion/accretion cycle, an unexpected volume gain occurred at RHB
following increases in incident wave energy flux above 10,000 kg m3/s3. As Habel et al. [22] stated, it
would be interesting to obtain elevation data from regions further offshore of their present study area
which could confirm the existence of a proximal sediment source/sink. That would permit finding
the relationship between the pattern of erosion/accretion and cross-shore sediment transport. On the
contrary, significant gaining was never detected at VB. An average erosion value of 10,000 m3/year,
which resulted in an irreversible loss [26], was obtained. However, this erosion rate was much
smaller than for non-reef protected profiles subjected to similar wave energy on the same beach
(30,000 m3/year).
4.3. Nourishment Costs
There was a large difference in nourishment costs between the two beaches. At RHB, the cost was
2.9 million USD for recovery, dewatering, and emplacement of 18,350 m3 along a 520 m segment of
coastline. This investment represents an overall average price of $158 USD/m3. It should be noted that
the cost of removal of two dilapidated sandbag groin structures has not been subtracted, because is
not available. In comparison, the cost of nourishment at VB, where sand was dredged locally from
the seabed, ranged from 12 to 15 €/m3 (13–17 USD/m3 at the current rate of exchange) for the various
nourishments, excluding taxes. Moreover, distance from the borrow site in Cadiz (close to the Cape
of Trafalgar) was 37–46 km, compared to just 0.6 km at RHB. However, costs of mobilization and
demobilization of equipment in Hawaii account for much of the project costs, due to how remote
the islands are. It is also true that supplied volumes were far superior in VB, with over 200,000 m3
at all nourishment actions, thus allowing for a lower unit cost of sand. Further details about beach
nourishments carried out from 1999 to 2010, storm climate, and sea level seasonal cycle in the Gulf of
Cadiz, can be found in [44–46] respectively.
4.4. Fine Sediments
Consideration of the fine sediment fraction in nourishment material is important, not only because
of its contribution to elevated turbidity, but also because fines almost immediately are transported
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offshore, leading to immediate loss of sediment volume on the beach [22]. At RHB, Habel et al.
stated that no fines were present in the mined sand field prior to dredging and transport. Thus, the
existence of a fine sediment plume observed during the nourishment procedure was probably due
to carbonate dissolution [22]. This point is interesting, because the fine-sediment percentage was
also negligible at the samples taken from Trafalgar (the borrow site used for VB), but nevertheless,
there was always dredging-induced turbidity which decreased with time, reaching natural conditions
approximately 9 min after the operations ceased [47]. Since Trafalgar sand is siliceous (and therefore
the possibility of calcareous solution must be discarded), we should consider the plausibility of losses
of the fine-sediment fraction when a Van Veen grab is used to sample the sediment, instead of another
procedure which guarantees good fine material retention and undisturbed samples.
4.5. Considering Reefs in Nourishment Design
No specific methodology was applied to consider the reef in the design process of RHB fill.
Habel et al. [22] used a similar sand, and beach slope was predicted to reach an equilibrium profile
similar to the pre-nourished beach, which presumably was in equilibrium with the hydrodynamic
conditions created by the reef. For a case where borrowed and native sands are not identical, wave
energy dissipation over the reef (due to wave breaking or bottom friction) should be taken into
account [48]. These fringing reef beaches are so usual that some numerical models (e.g., SBEACH or
SMC) have been modified, trying to allow calculation of the profile [49,50]. Moreover, there are a lot of
characteristics typical of this kind of beach. It is often assumed that perched beaches are more stable in
time than non-perched beaches [51–53], through wave energy dissipation (e.g., [11,13]) and reducing
rates of longshore sediment transport [54]. However, Gallop et al. [6] found that depending on the
reef topography, reefs can generate current jets that can increase sediment transport on and off the
beachface over hourly timescales. Moreover, over seasonal timescales, reefs can create highly dynamic
seasonal changes in beach morphology [28].
Annual and interannual changes in beach morphology are also important on reef beaches [55]. The
temporal and spatial variability of these oscillations can be large (e.g., [7,55]), but are difficult to measure,
let alone incorporate into nourishment design. Leaving aside some easy-to-apply remedies, such as the
modification on the A parameter of the Dean’s formula [56], there are few engineering tools developed
to take into account the idiosyncrasy of reef fringing beaches in nourishment design. Understanding
the influence of these fringing reefs on beach behavior is imperative for coastal management, not only
from the scientific point of view, but also the economic.
Finally, although not the focus of this paper, the potential impacts of sea level rise due to climate
change on nourishment projects in fringing reef environments should be highlighted as a future line of
research. Some research has already been undertaken on this topic at study sites, such as simulation of
groundwater inundation in Honolulu [57], assessing vulnerability of low-lying areas in Maui [58] or in
Oahu [59], or criticizing elevation levels for flooding due to sea level rise in Hawaii [60]. Moreover,
mapping inundation probability has already been performed in some zones of the Gulf of Cadiz,
Spain [61]. Due to concerns about the long-term performance of beach nourishment with sea level
rise, different types of adaptation measures are been considered, such as seawalls or breakwaters,
accommodating sea level rise by raising buildings, and even managed retreat. However, plans for
these two sites have not yet been decided.
5. Conclusions
Characteristics of two reef protected beaches, RHB in Hawaii, USA, and VB in Cádiz, Spain, were
compared to provide transferable information for future projects in areas with similar fringing reef
environments. Results show that the complexity of the spreading method is a key determinant of
overall cost, as well as total nourishment volume, which impacts on the cost per unit volume. This
comparison has shown that more research is needed for determining optimal profile spacing, because
while techniques exist for sandy beaches, it is not clear how reef variability influences the spacing
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required to capture key changes. It is also unclear how to include variable reef topography when
estimating total nourishment volumes to determine nourishment volumes, and hence costs. Moreover,
erosion and accretion mechanisms, and their temporal and spatial variability on reef beaches, are
little understood, and hence difficult to incorporate into nourishment design. Sediment porosity
surveying would be advisable in future nourishments to determine how porosity (and hence beach
slope stability and sand volume) is affected by the transportation and distribution method. Publishing
of studies of nourishment projects on reef beaches is rare. More dialogue and sharing of experiences
are key to improving coastal zone management, optimizing nourishment projects, and preserving our
precious beaches.
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